Distal arteriovenous fistula to maintain patency of the venous drainage of a latissimus dorsi flap following subclavian vein repair.
Successful reconstructive surgery with muscle flaps depends on adequate arterial supply and undisturbed venous drainage. Combining such surgery with reconstructive vascular surgery of a large-caliber vein that is responsible for the venous drainage of the flap poses an additional challenge--the repaired vein's susceptibility to thrombosis. Every attempt must be made to prevent venous outflow obstruction following muscle flap surgery. Data from the vascular surgery literature demonstrate a low success rate for subclavian vein repair. The success rate with venous reconstructive surgery has been greater when a distal arteriovenous fistula accompanied the repair. The present case described the use of a temporary distal cephalic-brachial arteriovenous fistula to maintain the patency of the venous drainage of a pedicled latissimus dorsi muscle flap, following subclavian vein repair, for one-stage coverage of a large chest wall defect.